In this paper, There is a study of a smartphone-based App for e-learning when the process control of manufacturing. First, That is obtained the control limit lines after inputted by the measured data and able to look up the assignable causes and then can display those causes. A User of this App can access the record about assignable causes using the record menu and can use with an e-Learning tool. Because that were provided in the form of a control process theory and bulletin announcements. Helped to exchange information. In addition, the user's guide how to use this App. The result of this process control is provided by charts. The alarm message to the alertsymbol, depending on the level of color clearly was designed to UI which displays the results. After the questionnaire responses with respect to satisfaction of Utilization and satisfaction of the learning experience. The Utilization' satisfaction results Appeared that 82% of the participants •제1저자 : 구민정•교신저자 : 구민정

